
 

UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-4561

May 4,2010

Debra A. Bollwage
Senior Assistant Secretary
Merck & Co., Inc.
One Merck Drive
Whitehouse Station, NJ 08889-0100

Re: Merck & Co., Inc.
Incoming letter dated April 22, 2010

Dear Ms. Bollwage:

This is in response to the letter dated April 22, 2010 concerning the shareholder
proposal submitted to New Merck by Laszlo R. Treiber. Our response is attached to the
enclosed photocopy of your correspondence. By doing this, we avoid having to recite or
summarize the facts set forth in the correspondence. Copies of all of the correspondence
also will be provided to the proponent.

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion ofthe Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,

 
Heather L. Maples
Senior Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: Laszlo R. Treiber, Ph.D.
 

 *** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



May 4, 2010

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: Merck & Co., Inc.
Incoming letter dated April 22, 2010

The proposal relates to employment matters.

There appears to be some basis for your view that New Merck may exclude the
proposal under rule 14a-8(e)(2) because New Merck received it after the deadline for
submitting proposals. Accordingly, we will not recommend enforcement action to the
Commission if New Merck omits the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on
rule 14a-8(e)(2).

We note that New Merck did not file its statement of objections to including the
proposal in its proxy materials at least 80 calendar days before the date on which it filed
definitive proxy materials as required by rule 14a-8G)(1). Noting the circumstances of
the delay, we grant New Merck's request that the 80-day requirement be waived.

Sincerely,

  
Mark F. Vilardo
Special Counsel



DIVISION OF CORPORATIUN FINANCE 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAHOLDER PROPOSALS 

The Division of 
 Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to
matters arising under Rule l4a~8 (17 CFR 240.14a-8), as with other matters under the proxy 
rules,. is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or 


not it may be Rppropriate in a paricular matter to 
recmm~nd enforcement action to the Commission: In coruection with 


1Uer Rne 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the Inmion fuhed to it by 
 a sharehoJder proposal 
. in support of its intention to exclude the proposals IIm the Company's proxy materials; as wellthe Compy

as an information fuished by the proponent or the 


proponent's representative. 

Although Rule i 4a-8(k) does not 
 require any COIlunications from shareholders to the,' .,. CÓnlission's staff, the staff will always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
. '. the statutes administered by the Commission; including argwIent as to whether 


. Propose to be taen would be violative of the sttute. or rule Involved. The reipt by the staor not 
 activities
. '. ,of such information, however, should not be constred as changing the staffs informal 
'procedures and proxy review into a formtlJ or adversar procedure. 

It is importt to note that the stafrs 


and Corrssion's 
no-action responses
Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views. The detetminations reached in these no-to

action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a eompany's position' with respect to the 
proposaL., Only a court such as a U.S. District Cour 


can decide whether a company is obligat~dto ínclude shareholder proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionaiy , 
determination not to recommeud or tae Commission enforcment action, does not pi:lude a 

. proponent, oran shaholder of a company, from pursuing an rights he or she may havè against 
the cOmpany in cour, should the management omit the:proposal from the company's proxymateriaL. , 



 

 

 

OffIce of the Secretary	 	 Merck & Co•• Inc. 
One Merck Drive 
P.O. Box 100, WS3AB-05 
Whitehoule Station, NJ 08889-0100 

o MERCK 
April 22, 2010 

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
Division ofCorporation Finance 
Office of Chief Counsel 
100 F Street, N.E. 
VV~mn~on,D.C.20549 

Re: Shareholder Proposal ofLaszlo Treiber 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Merck & Co., Inc. (New Merck), formerly known ~ Schering-Plough Corporation 
("Schering-Plough), a New Jersey corporation (the "Company"), received a shareholder 
proposal (the "Proposal") on April 20, 2010, from L~zlo Treiber for inclusion in the 
Company's proxy materials for its 2010 Annual Meeting of Stockholders (the "Proxy 
Materials"). A copy of the Proposal is attached to this letter as Exhibit 1. The Company 
believes that it may properly omit the Proposal from the Proxy Materials for the reasons 
discussed in this letter. The Proponent requests the Company's Proxy Materials include 
the following proposal: 

RESOLVED: I propose that Merck & Co. agree with Merv Turner's 
allegation, that researchers are to be blamed for the inefficiency of drug 
discovery. I further propose, that all inefficient researchers along with their 
supervisors responsible for their hiring, job assignments and performance be 
subjected to layoff. In addition I propose, that all executives who do not 
"explain exactly how greater efficiency might be achieved" and successfully 
implement it also be fIred. Finally, I propose, that the vacancies thus created 
be filled with executives and researchers recognized by Merck as competent 
and productive by licensing in the drugs and technologies they have 
discovered, created and developed. 

In accordance with Staff Legal Bulletin 14D (November 7,2008), this letter is being 
transmitted via electronic mail. Also, in accordance with Rule 14a-80) of the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the "Exchange Act"), the Company is 
simultaneously sending a copy of this letter and its attachments to the Proponent as notice 
of its intention to exclude the Proposal and supporting statements from the Proxy 
Materials and the reasons for the omission. The Company filed its definitive Proxy 
Materials with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") on 
April 12, 2010. 
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ANALYSIS

I. The Proposal May Be Excluded Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(e)(2)

Rule 14a-8(e)(2) provides that a company must receive a shareholder proposal at its
principal executive offices not less than 120 calendar days before the date the company's
annual proxy statement was released to shareholders in connection with the previous
year's annual meeting. I

Pursuant to Rule 14a-5(e) the Company disclosed on page 62 of its 2009 proxy
statement that the deadline for receipt of shareholder proposals for its 2010 Annual
Meeting was 5:00 p.m. (Eastern time) on December 25,2009.

The Staffhas strictly construed the Rule 14a-8(e)(2) deadline and consistently
permitted the exclusion of shareholder proposals not timely submitted. See, e.g., Bank of
America (available on March 1,2010); Johnson & Jolmson (available January 13,2010);
and Cardinal Health, Inc. (December 16, 2009). Because the failure to timely submit a
shareholder proposal is a deficiency that cannot be remedied, the Company has not
provided the Proponent with the 14--day notice and opportunity to cure under Rule 14a
8(f)(1). As stated in Rule 14a-8(f)(I), "[a] company need not provide (the proponent
with) such notice ofa deficiency if the deficiency cannot be remedied, such as if you fail
to submit a proposal by the company's properly detennined deadline." Therefore, the
Company is not required to send a notice ofdeficiency to the Proponent under Rule 14a
8(f)(1) for the Proposal to be excluded under Rule 14a-8(e)(2).

For the reasons set forth above, the Company believes that the Proposal may be
properly excluded from the Company's 2010 Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a
8(e)(2) because the Proposal was not received by the Company prior to the deadline for
submission. We respectfully request that the Staff concur with our view that the Proposal
may be excluded under Rule 14a-8(e)(2).

II. Request for Waiver of Rule 14a-80) Deadline

The Company further requests that the Staff waive the SO-day filing requirement
set forth in Rule 14a-8(j) for good cause.

I Rule 14a-8(e)(2) also provides that the 120 calendar day advance receipts requirement does not apply if
the current year's annual meeting has been changed by more than 30 days from the date of the prior year's
meeting. The Company's 2009 annual meeting ofshareholders was held on May 18,2009. The 2010
Annual Meeting is scheduled to be held on May 25,2010. Therefore, the date of the 2010 Annual Meeting
has not been moved more than 30 days from the date of the 2009 Annual Meeting and thus the proper
deadline for the shareholder proposals was December 25, 2009, as stated in the 2009 proxy statement.
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Rule 14a-80) requires that, ifa company "intends to exclude a proposal from its 
proxy materials, it must fIle its reasons with the Commission no later than 80 calendar 
days before it fIles its defmitive proxy statement and fonn ofproxy with the 
Commission." However, Rule 14a-8(j){1) allows the Staff to waive the deadline if a 
company can show "good cause." The Company filed its definitive 2010 proxy Materials 
on April 12,2010 and received this proposal on April 20, 2010. The Company believes 
that not receiving a proposal until after the 80 day deadline has passed and, in fact, not 
until after the filing and mailing of the proxy materials constitutes good cause for 
submitting this letter after the deadline. 

The Staffhas noted that "the most common basis for the company's showing of 
good cause is that the proposal was not submitted timely and the company did not receive 
the proposal until after the 80-day deadline has passed." See Staff Legal Bulletin No. 
14B (September 15, 2004). The Staffhas consistently found "good cause" to waive the 
80-day requirement in Rule 14a-80)(1) where the untimely submission of a proposal 
prevented a company from satisfying the 80-day provision. See, e.g., Altria Group Inc. 
(available April 2, 2010) and Bank ofAmerica (available on March 1,2010). 

Accordingly, we believe that the Company has shown good cause for its inability 
to meet the 80-day requirement and we respectfully request that the Staffwaive the 80
day requirement with respect to this letter. 

III. Additional Deficiencies 

As earlier noted, the Company filed and mailed its proxy materials on April 12, 
2010 and its meeting is scheduled to be held May 25, 2010. If the Staff does not concur 
with the grounds for exclusion above the Company will potentially face extraordinary 
cost and hardship with respect to the conduct of its annual meeting. Accordingly, the 
Company is submitting this no-action letter addressing the 14a-8(e)(2) as promptly as 
practical in the hope that the Staffwill reach an expeditious determination. 

However, the Company reserves the right to submit additional requests setting 
forth other potential bases for exclusion. The Company believes it has several meritorious 
substantive objections to the proposal including, but not limited to: 

•	 	 Rule 14a-8(i)(1) - The Proposal is improper under state law because it would 
mandate the board take certain actions in contravention of the board's duty to 
manage the business affairs of the Company. 

•	 	 Rule 14a-8(i)(4) - The Proponent has a long-standing campaign seeking redress 
ofa personal grievance through the shareholder proposal process. 

•	 	 Rule 14a-8(i)(7) - The subject matter of the Proposal relates to the Company's 
ordinary business operations. 

In addition, the Company has sent a deficiency notice to Mr. Treiber requesting that 
he provide proofthat he meets the minimum ownership requirements for submission as 
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set forth in Rule 14a-8(b). See Exhibit 2. Rule 14a-8(t) provides that Mr. Treiber has 14 
calendar days to respond to our deficiency notice with the requested proof. Until Mr. 
Treiber either responds to our request or fails to respond within the allotted time, the 
Company can not know whether Mr. Treiber is eligible to submit the proposal. 

CONCLUSION 

Accordingly, for the reasons explained above, and without addressing or waiving any 
other possible grounds for exclusion, the Company requests the Staff to concur in our 
opinion that the Proposal may be excluded from the Company's Proxy Materials because 
the Proponent failed to submit his proposal in a timely manner. 

If you have any questions or require any further information, please contact me at 
(908) 298-7119. Should you disagree with the conclusions set forth in this letter, we 
respectfully request the opportunity to confer with you prior to the determination of the 
Staff's final position. 

V~eryours, 
. ~ _. 

tJichae es~ 
Senior Counsel 
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Ms. Debra A. Bollwage
Assistant Secretary
Mexck & Co., IDe.
One Merck Drive
P.O. Box 100
Whitehouse Station, NJ 08889-0100

April 17, 2010

_.... _·.~.r_
, ',; [ ";' .

APR 2 0 2010

Dear Ms. Bollwage:

Enclosed please find my Proposal, which I request to be included in the Notice
ofAnnual Meeting ofStockho1deD 2010. I express my intention to hold Merck
securities valued at least $2000.00 through the date oCthe 2010 Annual Meeting.

Very tru1y yours,

~I?~
Enclosure

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 



 

 

 

At W'mdhover's Pharmaceutical Strategic Outlook meeting inNew Yark City in 
April, 2009 Merck &: Co, '5 ChiefStrategy Officer "Merv Turner laid the blame for 
industry woes at the feet ofreseercbers." However,"be did not explain exactly how 
greater efliclency might be achieved" (quotes ftom an article titled "Big Pharma Blames 
Its Troubles on Scientists", by Scott Hensley, S~Indder, April IS, 2009). 

RESOLVED: I propose that Merck &: Co. agree with Mcrv Turner's allegation, 
that researehers are to be blamed for the inefficiency ofdrug discovery. I further 
propose, that all inefficient researchers along with their supervisors IeSpODSible for their 
hiriDg, job assignments and performance be subjected 10 layo1f. In addition rpropose~ 

that all the executives who do not "explain exactly how greater efficiency might be 
acbieved" and successfblly implement it also be fired. Ymally, I propose, that the 
vacaocies thus created be filled with executives BUd researchers recognized by MCI'Ck as 
competent and productive by licensing in the drugs and technologies they have 
di~vered, czeated and developed. 

SUPPORTING STATEMENTS: 

In the mid 19908 Merv Turner made the following suggestion to achieve greater 
efficiency in researoh: "change the people or change the people". As a matter of 
company polices and practices, executives and managers have the absolute power to 
identify, select, hire, assign and reassign individuals to fill research positions and to .tire 
anyone ofthem. at will. So, the reason for lackofefficiency in research is, tbat Merck 
executives such as Merv Turner himselfidentified, hired, assigned., reassigned and 
retained ineffective people. It is absurd indeed, that Meld: executives are not the first 
ones to be made accountable for the lack ofproductivity of1be reports they have selected 
for filliog ~hpositions and they are supposed to 1raiD, lead and supervise. The 
IepOrts' productivity is a reflection oftbeir supervisor's competence in hiriD& training, 
leadiDg and supervising them. As evidawed by the long-term histoIy ofdrug discovery 
and development at Merck, the correlation between competence and pcrform.ancc applies 
to researchers at an levels. Therefore, in order to properly address the pczennial problem 
ofinefficien.cy ofdrug discovmy it's about time to apply the Merv Tumer principal to 
individuals primarily responsible for staffing, supervising IIDd leading Merck. research: 
chtmge the executtves or change the executives. - . 
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Office of the Secretary

OVERNIGHT DELIVERY

April 22, 2010

Laszlo R. Treiber, Ph.D.
   

    

Dear Dr. Treiber:

Merck & Co.. Inc.
WS3AB-DS
One Merck Drive
P.O. Box 100
Whitehouse Station NJ 08889·01 00
Fax 908 7351224

o MERCK

This is to acknowledge your letter dated April 17, 2010 and received April 20, 2010
and your shareholder proposal regarding "employment matters", which you
submitted for inclusion in the proxy materials for the 2010 Annual Meeting of
Shareholders.

On November 3,2009 (the "Effective Date"), Merck & Co., Inc. ("Old Merck")
merged with and into a subsidiary of Schering-Plough Corporation ("Schering
Plough") and Schering-Plough changed its name to Merck &Co., Inc. ("New
Merck" or the "Company").

Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i) promulgated under the U.S. Securities Exchange Act of 1934,
as amended, requires that you establish your continuous ownership of at least
$2,000 in market value, or 1%, of New Merck securities entitled to be voted on the
proposal at the Company's Annual Meeting of Shareholders for at least one year
from the date the proposal was submitted.

In order to comply with the rule, you must have held New Merck stock since the
Effective Date, and also must have held Schering-Plough stock from April 20,
2009 until the Effective Date. We note your statement that you intend to hold at
least $2,000 in market value of New Merck stock through the date of the Annual
Meeting. However, as you do not appear in the Company's record as a
shareholder of Schering-Plough stock, you must provide us with documentation
evidencing your continuous ownership of at least $2,000 in market value of
Schering-Plough stock prior to the Effective Date for such a period as is
necessary to satisfy the one year holding requirement.

*** FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 *** 
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If you have not satisfied this holding requirement, in accordance with Rule 14a
8(f), New Merck will be entitled to exclude the proposal. If you wish to proceed 
with the proposal, within 14 calendar days of your receipt of this letter you must 
respond in writing to this letter and prove your eligibility by submitting either: 

•	 	 a written statement from the "record" holder of the securities (usually a 
broker or bank), verifying that, at the time you submitted the proposal, you 
continuously held the securities for at least one year; or 

•	 	 a copy of a filed Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4, Form 5, 
or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting your 
ownership of shares as of or before the date on which the one-year 
eligibility period begins and your written statement that you have 
continuously held the required number of shares for the one-year period as 
of the date of the statement. 

In the event you demonstrate that you have met the holding requirement, New 
Merck reserves the right, and may seek to exclude the proposal if in New Merck's 
judgment the exclusion of such proposal in the Proxy Statement would be in 
accordance with SEC proxy rules. 

For your convenience, I have enclosed a copy of SEC Rule 14a-8 in its entirety. If 
you should have any questions, you may contact me at (908) 423-1688. 

Very truly yours, 

fJ~- c-. {L. ;1 P-eft"i-
Debra A. Bollwage 
Senior Assistant Secretary 

s:ProxylProposal Response Letters - 201 O.doc 
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. r.~;j\.lf .~~ '",.;.: Ihti 0 .nh ~dthe"';"t;~ UiDlier of---·jtle8t1irou ith ~'date. Vol yQU, . '. 1M • w Q. .""1...."'"Q lllll;.U{\".,. l1'.~

orb~r::6 . I ~ "n the.COJIl'pBIlj wiIlbe perm!.tted:to exc\u4e ill 61yo~
',;."...1. frOnt' I ;". ~ fOfiili' n:Icetin li61d.iJi. the fo1lowhi tWoci'len~" eiIrspro1""""'" . •'""t' Y. g_ '. ,8 • u, .¥- .•. "

, . (g) Qnest1on)1:~oJJea.the b\U!den of persuading the ConnnfsalQ~ Q1'! lts.statr
that my proposalwibe excluded? . '" ','

••:., 0 ••

, iliXclipi!~'o~ie;noted, tho'bili'deii:is·bb the cO'mpany-tcl demomfultc·thiit it is
~u.!led to ~clu~e' a ~posal. ~';',. ;, . -. '. '.'., , ..', '".,

;'(,~~·'d~5s:~O.~:Bt1~~··~-,,,ppear..~.o~~r~.i: ~e .lIh~t~~~rM:~F.~~~~~o
prfleJlt'Uie proposal :U·!1. .'," .••.•:~:.H_ 'i .:" ·',1:. :t/: " '
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'. (l)dUther yDll; ~t:yaur:repIl'l!entativ.~"WhodsQ1iR1ift~defBtatedaw:'~fIC3cmbthe
proposal onyour.baball}lmust'-ettend the mcctmg,fn..pmsentJlhCl propos·a,l\;.~ncthcJlYQU
atf""'oi the mectiJ1& ~llelf or SClDd a qualified IepICIQJ1tative to the meeting in your
~hd;, Yt\I1',if1b'Urd. iIiildt~!&I1~·th8t;You,·be yoitrmnre.;~nt4iivej'.fcillQW tift; prbDl:!: state

Jaw ~e'ealireAq6t'atti!ii~g'the meeting andlo~:p~1illg:YOilr ptopasal:' i. :\ .;i£

'~:'(i;~liUi~p~y~&'i\ssh~olde~.meeifug'iri~iidtc·pi'futi8\'i:Yi~~IJ~oQjc
media, and thc companypermits you oryourrepresentative to presentyOurploposii!'~fa
suR.Jl:~Il!~eq-Y.~l1~ 1!ppcar:tb1olJsn.e~~W~ ..mec!J;~~th~I:~ tra~l1ling ~ the
WC!C g to. 'Jlj,lP8;f.lD!R't'P}lr ;)!.' • . ".:-, . . _ . " c. .: !/'.

. .: . .... . .;~r.- r ... ';" It, .

(3) If you or your qualified repreSentative fail ro appear and present the ,Proposlil,
withouttotx!'c8Use;.tha comp'any will be pcmiitted to extJude;'lIll of'yow;,ptoposals
ftom its~..inrnerllllll'·for·an.y.!meeting8 hbUl in the following two:c!dendal"yellRl.

.0 ••- .. ,=o.~. :.,. 0 I • • • _...... "0 ':".J:: .·"0 :. r- .... r ••

,.~! (i) Q~~t1oJi 9:~IlJ1~~irco~plied with the·p~~~~..;~Wt~~JilSi'ou' ~hat
,other bue.. may a eomplU1Y rely to exclude DIy ~r6po~1? . !' ..' : ; 1 " ' •• ,

' .. (i)I~pfifp.f U;;liefSii~ tiw: IftheJm;posal ig ~o't'a proper s~bjectlfor action by
shawholdo.18l1Ddcr th~.la~th~ juri~!;IictiQn of.the company's organization; ,

Note to paragraph (lJ(1): riCp~ndi.ng~n1bi siJbject~matter. soxnlproPosals are
. -,not. C;PllB~d~llIdlproPPC .undet-state law if ~~y.would ~!Qhiding on tile .company if

approved .byfJlhareboldcn•.•~ rput :c~cnce..·moat propaaals .that ar.e:·tast.,l\S
recommendationS or requests that the board of directors take specified action are
propet-unilentate law. Acco.rdlogly, we will assume tllat.a.propoa")l;.driift¢ as a
rec;ommendatioD or ~uggostion is proper unless thc company.demonstrates·other
wise.
...' '

(2) Vlollltton 01Law: H the proposal would, ifimplemented, caus~ the·C'ompllliy.to
violate any state, federal, or forei,gn law to which it is subject: .

.. -.. .:. /'" •.":' •• 0 •. " oj" • 0..·· ..

. ". Not. to·par.agraph (!)(2.).~.:W.c.wll1·not apply this basis for-exclusion to permit
,; .': .' 'exCluSion of a proposal on grounds,that it would'Niolatll foreign law if.qomplilince

" with thl'!.foreilm law·would result·in.B violation' af,any state or'fedetal.law..

. ,.. . Rule 148..8

. ,.' (i) The first:way is ro 8ubmiUo. the COlnpany'8 written statement from.the ~'record"
holder of your, securitiCB. (US1;lally a·:brokcr. or-bank) verlf¢ng'tha~, at the timo you
submitted yourp~~~sal, you ~onlinpously held the lecurl~es fpr at le~t ~nc YC!U". You
must also mclude'Y~"Own Wrlttenlllatoment that-you intend·to contiJiue ttl:hold the
securities through;fue date of thcl~tiDg.ofshareho!dlll'S:.01'" . • .; :. '

~ '. • 0. I' ....... • ... I .... .,. . ~I .. 'I ': ._. I.

(if) The second way to prove owncnhip applies only ify~.luw~filed a Schedule
13D, Schedule 130,Form 3, Form 4 and/orFonn S, oramendments to thoae documents
or up'dated'fonns, 'ICflccting your o~m'hip'Of the shares as ofrbI: ~efore dle.(late on
which tho one.iyear eligibility pDriod begina:flfyou.bavc filcil.onirol.tMse:dOCUJDents
wi~'~~'SE~ 'Yo~ may demonstra~~~~: ~~I~b)"-8Ub~~~.:~ .~:~~f.~!;

(A) A copy of the schedule.and/or fomJ; and..IIJ1'y sublequentam~ts JeP.Qrting
a change in your ownership level;

(ll)'Yoiir ~t~.,atate~c* that Yl?~',~n~~ously he,le) t,be reqlJ!red DP~~ of
ahares·for.~ t>nc-Yc;ar.perlod.8B of~ da~ 9Ji.~ s~~t; QIld. . • ... ::,._

(C) Your written statement that'you intc!nd to'Cotitiiiue ownershIp'Of thC shares
through the date of tho company'8 annual or special meeting.

, "; .,""",.l '" - '" ", :t
(c) Question 3: How many propo.saJ1 may'18;bnitt1 ,- . . . ".

:0 ...:~.. ". • ". - ••" ••~.~:: • •,:'f,~". ~!i~ .~.:-: '.. .. _; .. '"'. .~:

~acp:sh~ol!ier,~ay, ~\m,;Ut}lq:~~JJI!~I~J}e.P1'9PQ8i1l.to 11 :~lP.I!p~y.for a
. particular.sharehold~ meetiDgr 'If :-,......: ;f:":' i, ... ' ., , ' ';"'"

, (d) Que4'tlOq 4: Itow lo~gem:t""'\;!'riip.ti~ be7' ! ,~..." .,..:,', .:. "::.

- ••••• 0°' ~.;:. ~I :-••'0::..-~!..'" .'!." "."li: , .....

The pio~osal, =including any ac6om~anymg;·ll.uppofl!n~ 'stiitement;=plliy not exceed
5QP W'lrds<·t: .. ' '. " . " '. ~ .:') ':~.: :':'..:'" ."~ . . ~ .. , _ :.;,,', ,::, •

• .. ... 0 -.... .. _. • °
0
:.. , .....!.

(e) Question'S:. What ls,the deadllne'lonubiDltUng a:proposB11 ..' ~ ,

(1) H you are submitting yourproposal fcn)th~·com~'8 tIlU!ual.QJ~g, yeu can
in moatcases find the deadline in lastyear'8 proxllta~Dt.Howevet. ifthe eompan,Y
did,nothold an· ~ual.mccting·last';y.Q81t ,gl ha.I.Cbapp.d.the d~l9.-R1iit8:~fing f~ this
ye8{.mol'lMhan.-30 daya.frem.]8Bl',¥mtt~a\ID_8, ron-can ~8UallyJill.d Itle 4eedlinc;.n
one ofthe~lJlpany' sqlJ~y·re;I'01W>)jRoxm;.t9-2 (§ 249.~0811<'.f,tbIs c.WIpt.qJ;), or. ita
ahlUeholdel'.repoJPJ.of~tmeJ)t c.q~~s .qwt~§'zJD,3Od-1. of this.chap~,0fthe
Investment ,CQJPpany- Actof 1940.In prd~ tQ 4\VQW;qpllttov~sy; sJ1areho~.h.oJI1~

:;;~~r:irltl:~~Sby.mean~,~~~~ding!~1~~~~~:~atpe~.t~~~~.~~9
(2) Th~'d~e is calcuiated hi the f~llowi';~ ~~ ihhcpfOp;sJii;iU~tlCd

for.lJ ~!,~~ly .I!~he.4.u).~,~~ ~dpat~.,prppc?~;U1W't"qe ~e}..'(~~.eem.
pany's pnncipl!1 executive otlieeanotloss tfWi'l20 cl!lAA~4!lY~!J¢foiiil\~dJi~ ~~ the
company's proxy'statement released to shareholaers'ulconnection wlfiiihe prCVlOUS

year:s.l!-WJ!!al P:)~ting ...Ho.wey~, j.f,tbe)~I1~'-i,~a n9tJ1~J~ ~unua,1,~ the
P.~ctVI0UII.y~'i~~·if ~~ ~te,of.~.y.~~8, ~uii~~aJ~a.~~~ phanged~~
~~:50 ~JlY8JfP'm the date o(.·Pt~p~Yl2¥.s fg~·~·,~~g,. ~.'tho de~ l8;.
realonabl~~e !>et'~ the <:omp~~'~~1~~~~ ,~"d,:1ts~,~atcr,i;alll: .

(3) If you pre sUbmitti,ng your P,I;Q.PQaalJ.i p' ~ Rf s~b.ol$.lC18 oth!l,r than a
~?~M~Y;'S~~~Ul~d ~UaI ~~~i\~f'(f '. ,. ~~~.)t:~iij~·g~}iine·jbof~ ,."e
e~ ..p~;~~~8 ..to P~~~~8~~~~!" .~bJll~. !.Il. /';'" .~ .~, ';".:' '~. '., ",

. (f) QUeitlon 6: What·iN: fldl"to ·follow, «j~ of the 'el1gltilUty: or ptocepuril
requli~JDents"expJaiiie!l1n aDsWers to QllesfidiJB 1 tlf,rough 4, of'thla Rule 14~~?

";S'J'. '., .~:-... : .•;. . •.:~ .•. ': .• ,-J, .. :•. 0 .0 ••• '. ,t;I.1."':

. (1)Th~ company maY-¥xcltideyotll::PropeBal..but:o.llly after ithas nolifiedyou ofthe
nrohl~m. ~ntl Vnll h,nt,. fon.,f oil.nne...1....." w,,",__,.... lI1':.&.:_.1 A AA1__~,"_ ;.I ......... _~
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~lthe.coiirp~Y!lO,nili1ce.jtB.aubmissronjater than'SOdays Qeforc tlie;company:mes
Its·definitive PwxY'statcmenband (ann of.proxy, iflthe 'Cbmpany:demODSlrates -good
cause for mi.aaing the deadline, : .' ·i,·:h..

..!(2};'FI}.o eempl\llY mU8~ filc-~~~l'C'.copies t>frtJ;t.c;followmg:. ," .,1: ... oH~~ ~B~;' ,.' '.:: ~<:I·. 1I !l'~l':.: ~I:;)::·:f:~:~ .. :·, :' '" L:~;'::'~ .,;':'.::,'
(li) An ex~lion ofw1)y the CClmJWRX(~~ij~l~.tJ!!ltik,ml!-Y !'~9P~~ ~.e p~P·~.!'ll

w~ should, ~ p'osfible•.~~ m.:tb~ most xec~iit i1pplicaol~ authonl:)r, BUch as pnor
~IV~QJlle~~ ~~H~fl}}-,!!tmtba-.tD1BtiQlth}1?;' .' . l-,:.:dlJ•.. ' ......',' ':. :,

, (ill)' A 8iij..l;;.ottinw·~4i1'rll~1'C'A'U'iis"61 ~nbIr:8Qch ie~vh8tare"based'oJ dialters:of
,.. 'ftr".tr..f·~i''' .·g'3Mi'O~4"!...it:itJ; ll" ·,,·r ,-, I ,.' • ,··S'/,.. I ~.,." \1" ~ ". IPH. 'f"""""stale or IOR:1JP.l.a~, '. • ,. " .... -, ... . -.... . . ;.. ." .' ~. ':"

~~ . :Jo.' "': . j ... ~Sil !Bl~,1::;::' t(IllJ.OO'JO:~~': ~ rl' ~ ... ,·tJ;j~ .1'. :::n~l-:' 1...:,:.1 ~ .::)h,!M ~ 1r =:"';.:10·;

OO'·IQ"~iftllill.\U~ ~ IiiWhIllDij :iiwn :nab!D1~fitl~'i.1h:e! OlSmmlssfllii:1'e-
.pil'il._lftYJOfetllitlJwa~~lIfs.'1' . '.' '!';> , ,(l;} "'; .~:'I..:.:,. !", .~I';J:rl~I,·i!.!

. -. (~~J;rl\U )~J1I~,iUJ~~~;:'! ·-3ml;;:n-,:(",:·· ,:',-.-' - .. n 1·) -:V.ft;~·.:' (· ... ~;UJ 01 ~:!::"';:I~1

Y-ea"YOU may submit a response, butitia not required, Y9U:should:1Iy to.lnibmit·any

e.e,to UB,,~th a copy to ~.~p1pqny.,lI;S s~ ~ po~bl~ after the !:o~pany
ld U1)mWiiln,·TlililCWlly.\lhillli:ODuIiIiIlio'lhtafhviU liave·liII1b"to''eon81dr,rfully.

y.lPt=oil~oxe-it..ssrieillirStrel~rl~e:,¥ou··'8hqU1~liu15rilitsii·pliper:cdPielt~t
y~~~.. .. ,,-" . ~..~. :-J' .•'~ "'J0) - : ••~ ii,- .. .": '-~~"I:.t ~=;.~ .", : ~~-.,:.. ~.~'::::.:;
.£fO" jU;fs:::;:~ ..~ ... - ~"),.. 1U,. ......rl: ...~, ~~ . dl.~ ,#/0'. 1-..0 .t..\i.",o .... ·0.· J'" ..
,._,;(l>,IQU~OD 12: IC:the1epinpaDY~cluiJ~ ..btiJ'eholde:r,proposal iin'ifs PJlOXY
D18terlaJe, wbat iDlommtion about me mUllt"·lt.:inc!Ilidil'aJ.oDgI'W1tb. .the'JProposal
ltselfl . '" .... . ,. . ,
\": ~ tj"1R'! '··~il! 1 ~ ... ,'-_\:", '~;'li.,: o~:. '·...(11 ''t'; .:.:. J.' ~ o~o.~ ~. -'.-

(1)'thO!l::Clmpany.'a-.ptt:b.Y't~t;nitI8tlinClUd6y6mllamt-llI1d'ilddr'eb;'lIs well as
the ~ber of the eom,any'.a.~~.l ..~ti~, ~~~ lOU bol~. Ho-.yever~ in~tc:ad ?f
PfOVlding that information, tUe,cohiC~lDBtea(Hfic1ude:a sl!Ument that It will

~~~.(qtc,•.~"-...t!~ ~ro ~~u"!J6'!l ~'~"~'~pt!f u~~.,recei~g ~ .t?1"~ ~.~tten
~UC8t .l.' .. '" •• .'2' .. '.,:1 '..1.; 'j Y." 0' • 0 ~.. "'1' 1 I" :.. 0

'~....r.;tf" t 'l1lt~·-.· -. 10 .....~·Jr:J· l'~:O:"'C ,... • I I. 0 ~ - •••• ; ...~.

, . C2):Tbe:C-OM~iUiY'1a h~~POli~~lef01' the'~~ntents oil ~ur'~~8ai;·ot.isUpP~iting
sta.t~·t.., .
'. "J"'l ," '.; ~ ,","I> ', ..nm 'I~. :., .... '.Q. . '. '" , " ',; r • , . . .. '",. ~: ..,.,. , :1_ ~•.t\AI,... "'. .J • • ~••- - -0'· ".., •

•,.·.:(~I,.Qirellt!on·116~Wbab~;I.d0l.lt:tI1e.ooD1pany.bJcludes:ln!tsproxj:5tatemeDt
re&8Ouwhylt~Qrdetf~oidd~otIVDtemrav~:ofmy.proposal., 1l1)d;1
diBa~ ~~luoml!·It~l" atatemeJ!f.t'l .... .

(i)The'~~~:::J;~~1:O~id~:U:its~;iJX B~~;~o~:~h; itbelieves
sharCho1derB should vote againaterR\\{;~sll1;., fh~ c.wnPJID-y.J§••~.ow~Jq,~
arguments reflectiDg its owq~t QfView. Just as you may express your own pomt of
w,i~}VmlRlI1'P.rop.08l!1'~mPfi~~tlt~9P.!.,::, ..:~ ...!:,. .,.': .', V'.: ;J',

(2) However, ifyoubelleve thatthe company'8 opposition to your proposal coii~~
materislly false or misleading statements' tbat may violate· our: al1ti~fraud' role;,Rule
14a-9, yo,u should pro1J1P~ .end to th~ Cou;unissioD staff and ~c company a. \ett.er
tXPW1lfng ·th6 tCiiStiJJit'f~ ~\\l~wr8'l9~g \Villi 'a co~ 'pi-the-cb1npany!s'slattmcpts
opposing your prop6~:: 'ItliO eXtentp6seiBle-, 'yoilHelter md'illd 'Include' specific
factual,lnfonnation ~Btratlng the mas:c;~cy o.f the ~O~?,~Y.'~ c~~ T~e
permitting, you may WIsh to~;kO\1t:'bur'·differcmc~·WIth ~e cblhpaIiY'o,
yOUl'llelf before contacting tho ' sion staff. . I· ,

.. J:" .:.~.,. ~ .."~ ' .. !' ~'J )~.o,,:· :..."'(nt:~;:. ,":.•• ~"' ... ~.. . \ r·. 0"

(3) We require the ~mpany to send you a copy of its statements oppo8~g your
propOl.tWbeforo.it sen&.us.-,P.t;OXY mate1l.a1s, so that.you may'brPig to,our attention any
ma~y faille· or :aiiBleadlDi-slatemcnts",-under the following'timefraincs: ' :' ...

" , .. . ~ .. .:' ~ '. " ..
(i) If our no-action response requires that you 'Dlllke re'vislQns-,t~your I'r~JK;s~ or

sUDDortin2 statement 1111 Il cnnclitinn to Tl'llnl'rim,'thfi-r.omnllnv;tn- inr.1nrlp. h In if~ nJ'm:v

. {a)lYJOlatio" ofProry Ruk,: If the/proposal or .uppmting .tatcm~ is ~trary to
an.Yl0p.the:G0lhmissiqn's proxy roles~mcluding.R.iJ1e 14ii,,9'..whicb;prohibiamatCrially
falsc..or misltadj.ng~latemcnts in proxy soliciting materlals;;f' '. ., '.; .~I .' ., ' • "
')" -"i • ·Jt·~I· ", ... :, ..... Ji j urlJ" .•," .. :'·...'r .. .1- , •• "'v· . l .. .0.
~.. '(4),i'6r.i.onpl Grle;'imqB...$p'e,t:litlj~t~l )i.th~ pn;pq"al~jijg f.o t}ie redress gfa
~~n.!ll~:9-f,gtiovance agaimtJhQ·CQIl1PIPY:OI B9i.ptp~·~QII,.9rif;tis d~
tp,~)lJ.f!.in·jl~egt.lp. y.ou,·~p',~~e,;·~~o~l"m~ \viI»c~ot,sl\lII'C4.b~1he
other sbareholdCIlI\PQlge.. ":':'1 .'•. ' .. ::)1 !;.... ' •. -. ~::.I! :i"?~": i ;,

(5).;~~~!W:~:Il!f~~.propo.s~~~a~tp~l:."'_~"'iji~.8~1·~or'~a'r'~et' 5ebt U.L .......Pbmj,l!UJ '. to ,. at"' . ,. " IU
L e 'an or

feWtMn'~~Dt ot1~·· .i::tgl( ii~.l· {l~ ilf I~. , ~Jf~il1' r~. "'(1
is ni;toili~nVfse mgflifiC:Uy'reliitea' /,~l:o~ , yoi sili~·:.o!:J !',..,' Y ,~

rH ,(6)}!blBnl1i'l>f.Jtd'W;)1Autho1'lty:H.thtJ1ldJ:DpIl9Y~fIllJ.Wthe~\Vct onuthptity
to unpleIDCl1t.the proposal; • .'ihuhwJ..m! Uil' '.b~ '.' . ': • :....

- '-1

, ,(7).:~~g~nw!t:F."."!itiq'1'.:.If~~:P.fOP.9~/!~~.s .~~...¢l'~g ~~tihe
c01l;1pany s ordinary busmcs8 operations; ;·;a'lf,.'01q 'ff:lLi1''JJ.J. , ,·il.:\

(8), Reml"- Itl••1l1sc.tw,,: It the~81 relates to a~J1on O!.M'~l'IMiOD for
iiicmb'arsllli ·oif:lll~~citii'PiiDy·V..b~6~"6r<litei:1ol8 Ot''ai1ato~ ~ ~~l.~ ~
procedure Tor such I10~atiOD or election; .(~" lfl l~f~/~." ':.

. .
:.,'. (9)·eowtlcLt,with,ComJfah,,:tjRrqpo',al:4fItIif;proptl8.!lb~}' confliotawith one
of the'company.·. qwn, prb,P0sals{a.lbC!wbmitted't8'~akIiC4be. 8lUJ1C meetiDgj
',;:., 'LN,:~"" .,., ~,"!' :";"fii"b',:"Nt : ~ ";'; "~.' ':'.~'l'~ '~ll~:1ii~:""i'!~". ;.. .' f
,n" .. 'b~; ~qjparpg~"..(fMJI~A:,;cp'~anY'!I ~ '. . t0tilolH'~W)t1~

this R erJ..4B;i~.s ,Jl·lI~..tlie.pqlp1s~of.£~ ..•. t,~ ·,_qi¢.O.wpPI}X.~.PWao'Jllr

I
'. O.9)··§}tlib!Ia~#aflY.111Jp'11~'!)~l;It,f!;, ~. the;,so.m~!'-\1.Y ~hal .- -'!~~IV(J~9.~tan'l"~yim-

P"nient~ eT'nronnSAl' - ... - -,_. ,""·m· r.ll;liP/i,Hf'"{.!i1l1 1·l>v•. " •
~';"lcr' .... .',r;:~ :r": ,--.I: ,.~ Ir.- rI'•••-",. ..t~· ."'''',,,: 11·-n~1.ul'I'''qlJl~''·'u"' fv.._ '•••.•

... ".'" ~... ' ~ O~I .. ,~~ .I o~ 0 ..I_-"I""&N.I ,~ , ti~''''''''~ ,.

.' ., (11)'i5UjTuetillii;'::If!tI1Ii~roPojAHu158tlUitiim"{dl1~QIi~.Hlpaw:~vi~
ously submitted to tho company by another propol1CJ1t tlYlllwnriti'e'1ir~ruaedl mithe
company's proxy mat~al. f~r tho s.BlDe meeting; ..:' .

. : t:~~! J'lJ i.;: . 1-· '" ·•.JE' ~~~r·:J r, .~, ~. ,.:~.. : o~ J .q~ ~ ~ _llfSJ~ li1G1 .(t ~:;~:,! "'.
.., ,(}2)~BlJdJ~i.r"lOn,,~Jl.thoProPosll1 dDlJ1l,withaul>SbqlJiaUy>:t1lQ:fI~ 8UlU~~tter
as.anothet··pI€l{lPSll1·.~:pmposals, that' has .0;; .ha¥Il.'~l~~M;fU1QIIJIICdI m.the
company's proxy materlaIs within the preceding ~ cillcnaar. years, a company may
~«l~dl!Jt:.fm~,iJS:Phm'iWl\W1i@l,,fp~!lJl!:~~p.M~\1gi.tJlip~l'f8J,q!Wl~ p.fthe
last time It was mclililCd:~.t1J~ :PflWO!p.l.i~it .' ·'1 -:rf"'{'.I""' r. ->;U/.i. "';; • ,! -".k

(i).~~~~~~~f~, v~,tf:!!~~~~ ~~c:P. v.:iWRfh:~~a ~~~~*t.~ars;
(li) wi than:699 <lffhe!yote-c:itifiti'last81lbnmiiOli~UIdCtsolf~'s'c::(ftwl~e

e~viousl~.~ithin ~,p~f.J. ~r~~~lI.f~.·?h .:.~'.') )\~\~l'-r..:~:~ ••' .:.

.(iii)'~~ than'lo%tllifltht Vot!"on :ita last .hbiJIi~lOh!ltb~~1l1c;iiH·proposed
three.t.ime.iodnoie·ptcVlously 'Wit~JiJnIte~tldin.t5 caledd~~r,anQ"" . ..

·0 00 .~ ~.:; ;r~ ~ .. i' ,:,J:l·; _ \• .4·,.c: .:. : ':" ,r.]:::')., ,.J~-:dlp:::1t ,r) i!fp ... lt°...... t..... :
(ll) Sp.eijic·<Amount b/-DI'l.Mends:.)f.Ihtl.~salglaWl to:"8pecific am~tB of

cash,ol':stoek,dividCIi!Js;'j.::I:J '.'1:: .' ,,' ~ ~. .. I.:-:~!~\'~ ,.;'. '. -'f"!.:'..

, G) QuesUoJ\ 10: What pro.cedUJjeS must the compaDy follow If It ln~c1s to
exclude my .Pl'Q.posal?~i!! . " 1,;" .. " . :.., ".:""; -:' .' '.!' ;·..'I~ . ,:

(1) If ~e·c.ompanyiri~~ to ~~e a·~po~i(~itsr.p~ iii~a, it ~~8~ '.' '," .

file:i~ reasons .\Yith·dic:eomn:iissi~n-.no latet4hadlSo.'o6alenda¥,day.,boforcdt·files its· . :. 'l'
d~mitive:~roxy sta~D;\~nt ~!onli:otp~cWilMh!,"qolJlIDi.Baiqn. ~p~y. m"'l, ':.;,: :.' .:: ,,;g;~ .:.
slDlultaneopsl}t'pto\lldC-yPu'Wlth: IUcopy of It& SUbUUSS101J. 'D1e:eomDl1881OD staff·may. . ~,
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• .",.~•• ,:..co •.
mater;ials; then the company must'provide you with a COP,>'..ofjtJ.~pos~tion statcm~ts . .
no·1ater than 5·calendar,days after the-company receives Ii' ~opy,of your ItlVlSed
proposal; or /. . .",., ~'.' .

(li) In all other casCI, the'cor;:s:y must provide,.ou with a.copy.of,Ita Q~sltion
statemcots no later than 30 calc day. be!omit files,definitive coPies of 1~ proxy
statement and form of proxy under Rule 14a-6. .!...... . .' ..'

Rule 14a-9: False or MWeatllbg'Sf8tem~t8.·· ' . .-,.·.n.: : •.!-
• .:.....~... ... •• - • ~. ~ ,ol, t '~"iil~''! "

(a) No solicitalion I~~j~~. ~ tbi~ ;;gu1~~i1ii: ih\w~mild~'*:'~~ 'of'any proxy
statement, form of pIOJly,.p.otice of DlllClUnIl or .2.~er·~uniclltion. Eor.·Q1'1I1)
cOntaining any stafcmehtwhic1i, at the'ilm'et"andhi tJio'1igiifo'fltu(c~lut\ -. l • ')inder
which itis made, is false or~sleading.wlthroapect to any matcrial'fact,.or'w Iiomits
.tQ·~tate·aqy.matcrim·{act.n~AM'X:b.1 ~tn~~ 8talWlW~ .~~~:qB·iI1,~ or
misleading or n~~Jsary to correct any ltalcmoqt.JJk rY'~' lP.9mm~I·' th
respeQt to. the soliCltatiOJ1 of a proxy for the SBIDO mce~g. or sil1Ject matter w ~as
become false or.mil~cJing: .::-; _ :." _I~ • .';, :~::., ,. :.,!·I::, .::.• /J ••.•• " ,',I:
..- -. :,' .". ...: r.~ ~.~.: .• : I ~ • _.- .....~~ :UI II I. ;=, ~;7:f j '.

. ,(b)J'Pe fac~ -that a ,proxy. ,Rta~mm.t.iOrf!.l ~Pq)~ q!'/P~'~lJ5'. J91iaJrhllll
been filed with gr~)bY,!bo ~sim! ..~_bc(;~ . rl J>y;~e
Commission that such material ia accurate or'compIcto or not false or.. ~~IMUPg..9C
that the Commission has passed upon the merits of or approved any slatCmCDt con
tainc4 thcrciJl'or any;matte.r.fu·.be;.aetedoupan·,by.!Jleo~ty!hllldets. :No~tadon
CoDl:rJIrYrtO 1he,foregoing:-ah8lltbeimadel~!I ""';'~'~ ,:-li!,.II1't.. : ••~ ..l ·t5n,.· ,

Note, The following arc some exBm,Pies of what, depending upon~~a;
facts and1lircum,gtanccs). IQar be:I1lWGtldiJJg witbin:U1~~q~\t1U~

h : . - .. :. _ . • •.;: ::~';• • t • .I. • -; -:1,A1C!!)}'.JJ ,rlJ ~'1 "\.J:.!1• •;..

(~);Pred1cli,Qns as, to.8~Ui9-~~~~t,JI'al~i,i.~,jJ~~':'.~l!lri;!i','l~lli~ '~

. (b) Material which llliectly ;~r:h.dkectiy' imW~~ Ch~i~tlfufggii1Y :pi~;
sonal reputation, or directly. or indh'ectly makes chargea concerni,ng improper,
illegal.or·immQI'a1:cqD.4.uPt or lI$lociad,ons; ~thoutfJloNel;f~!lti.o,u..,·,'T \ .

. .'J',. - ..
(c) Failure to 80 identify a proxy lItatement, form ofproxy and othci soliciting

," material'as to elearJ.Y'..dilllinguishJ.tfrom;tfui!ialiciting.tnat6t1aJ&:)~1<o~mon
'or persons-soliciring<f<lrtthe,s8JIIe(mO:eting.or·S\\bject?Dll1ttr.t;f;lhfi i: ·ttSw l!..~t''':.

. '., ....... :. :,sf·'tI;l· ')r,Yi:.>;,!ti'l; 4'.\1~".·

(d) Claims made prior to a meeting regatding the results .of;a:so~ta~o~:
. ,',:, :., '. : ':... ,";, .',1- '!.:n \:~rJ'·{ri..,;, .", J \.~.

ul ~ . . S .:.t 't!.. " , LI'''''''' -,\'11"1" .R .8 14~.10. Prohlbiuo~of~ . ~1Ii1~.. ,,~~ :' .'. :".~ ~' 'i::~:" ::;',:, "';: "
• , , ,~., ,', ,.' ... '.... , .. " ,;1...~ .•11., v.mo, <. ,

~o person making a 8olicitati~D whi~'is:lhibjcet t6':Rblci ~~l..'1'J6?1~i'.:10 shall
SO!j.Cl\:. . -.,.. ," , '. ! ••ir;·JY'\· ..... :r:.- ',:
"(a)'~y undated 01' post~datcd:~xy; or '. '., ,;·, ..~!f'j:I' '~,., .:: '. : ~'~; :" .'

.:(bY-Any pro~y .which ~~v)dcll- ~~.it sha11"l!e,d~~,rn.~~~ ~'of~; '~p.~
subsequent to the 4a~ on w!rlchit.is .signed by the li~ijiify'l?PJ.~!)!\: \\ .:'.. ;·i':'.

. • . •• ..', .' ;.~~: .,,~.....~: '1:"·... · ...1='. .' ·~i:.t.!

Rule 14a-11. Plemovcd JUld:Re.served.l : . '..·L .: .,...... •

Rule 14'a-12. Solicitation Before~g a pr~~S~tement.' .:, ,: :h.:,. .
-. .-. .." .. . . .; .. ...t. :... . •• "'. ."".

. (a) Notwithstanding ·the provisions of Exchange Act·Rule.:14a-3(a).,~~licit.a,tlo~
may be made before :furnishing security holdcrs.-withta,;,pJ'oxy state~cnt-,D1eJStingjthe
requirements of~xchange Act Rule 14a-3(a) if:

• . . .4>. . ' ...
'(1) Bach written communicatioD'incluet~:·· . ~: ::. _0; t

'.

,t-
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